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HOOD RIVER GLACIER, THURSDAY NOVEMBER'S, 1903.

StockA lew Furniuirc
So entirely was our stock cleared out tin past 00 tlai.VK that we feel amply jus-

tified in this heading, and in the assurance that never before has this market
displayed such goods as are now on our floors.

CENTRAL MARKET.
MAYES BROS., Proprietor

Dealers in All Kinds of Fresh, Cured

and Canned Meats.

Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.
Tlhe

land and improve the premises, but for
no other purpose.

If after clearing the land for cultiva-
tion there remains more timber than
required for improvement, there Is no
objection to the settler disposing of the
same. But the question whether the
land is being cleared of its timber for
legitimate purposes is a question of fact
which is liable to be raised at anytime.
If the timber is cut and removed for
any other purpose, it will subject the
entry lo cancellation, and the person
who cut it will be liable to civil suit for
recovery of the value of said timber
and also to criminal prosecution under
section 24(11 of Revised Statutes.

Notes From Underwood.
By the Hcliool Children.

Ed Underwood is hauling lumber for
the White Salmon bridge.

S. Freeman is building a house on hie
homestead.

Ellis Huff visited the Falls the first of
this week.

Mrs. E. Underwood went to Cas-

cade Locks Monday morning.
Fred and Herman Beuche came up to

visit Mr. and Mrs.Luthy for a few days.
Miss Fannie Haynes returned Sat-

urday from Portland, where she visited
her grandma for a few days.

Mrs. F. Fredericks and children of
Portland came up on the Spencer Satur-
day and spent Sunday with her sister,

just taken into our warerooms was bought under such conditions of cost that we

were induced to purchase extra choice pieces aud for a few days at least will dis-

play a beautiful line of

Bird's Eye Goods in Suits,
Stools and Chairs. Weathered Oak in Dining Sets, l?ook Cases, etc. Our
supply of the always beautiful Golden Oak goods was never so varied. We sim-

ply have everything, and the pricings would warrant you purchasing Holiday
Gifts now we priced to force such sales.

Conches and Lounges we show in more than 20 etyles, ranging from fli to f 25. Iron beds in 30 New

Styles, range from $3 to $21. Our line of Rockers irl''have to be seen for full appreciation. We simply bea
the record. A good solid Rocker for $1.25. The'clinicest in leather covered, f'JO and up, and an endless variety
in medium-price- d Rockers. A radical change in Linoleum ask to see the Newest Oil Cloth and Linoleum, !50c

to 1.50 a yard. Everything Useful, Comfortable and Beautiful for the home at

STEWART'S, the Home Furnisher.

F. L. DAVIDSON & CO
TINNERS AND LUMBERS,

Agents for

Samson and I. X. L. Wind-
mills.

Faultless Stump Pullers, Hayes
Double Cylinder pumps, Ely & Stick-ne- y

Gasoline Engines.

GASOLINE ENGINE WORK A SPECIALTY

Stoves and Tinware,
Pictures

It seems to be the, rule t lie world over,
that the little, striipelintr country school

hH to beg for its hie while the
yreut citv contributes liberally and
liladly ti) its school facilities, al-

though the real need is not po great.

We call Trout Lake a tributary sec-

tion tributary to ours; yet Trout Lake
has the liot school building and
best equipped school rooms in this
county out-id- e of Goldendale. To show

their public spirit they have even
erected a good substantial stable-Bhe- d

40 or 50 feet long in which children may

tie their ponies after riding to scho.,1.

Here in White Salmon we have a
miserable shack surrounded by land
valued at $150 per acre up.A shack that
is uncomfortable and unsanitary and a
fright to behold inside or out.

Vet up from among the squirrels, the
coyotes and tree ticks comes the whine
of "the moBsback, "the old schoolhouse
is good enough.'

Now just one word about the future:
This little oommunity isn't going to be
held back by the "dinkeys." Our chil-

dren are going to have a better school in
u better building and the "gquawkers"
are going to have to go down in their
stingy jeans and dig up along with the
rest of us. The place for a man too
mean to pay a school tax is where there
are no schools and no aspirations, no
children, no great souls. Where; the
iloors are of asbestos, and the presiding
genius wears horns and a forked tail.
That's the only place we know of where
children are so scarce they don't need
school houses.

We cannot afford to employ our own
lime or to impose on others by taking
any further notice of the whining, sniv-

eling mongrel at our heels who gets
somebody to write for him what he
hasn't the intelligence to write for him-

self.
The people who are coming into this

community with children are going to
have HvhmAJwilUic Just and intelligent
old residents w ho are not mean and

button their shirtontoa wart
mi the buck of the neck, are for school im-

provement. We Bhall expect to hear a
"squawk" now and then, but the move-
ment will go right onjunt the mime.

If you don't want schools, you're go-

ing to have a hard time in White Sal-

mon. This pretty little home place is
too near the great Columbia and to the
railroad that spans a continent to re-

sist the demands of civilization longer.
Lart week we called attention to some

slieep for which Jake Snatapps, an In-

dian, wanted to find an owner. The
sheep in browsing around must have
run across a scrap of the Glacier, for
half of them came around our place and
not finding us up at that hour of the
night, ppent the night in the lane and
breakfasted in Mr. Waldo's cherry or-

chard across the way.

The senior editor of the Glacier spent
part of Friday and Saturday at White
Salmon. The subscription list of the
(ilacier on this side is increasing and its
friendly attitude towards us and our in-

terests has made it popular. The local pa-

per here lost its interest,and had no opin-
ion on the school house question after it
was decided to reject thn Jewett school
site proposition, w hile the Glacier has
opened its columns freely for all to be
heard.

Some man with more stubborn mean-
ness than moral decency has been per-

sistently using our little cemetery with-

out any regard for the dead, for whose
resting place it has been dedicated, or
for the living who regard it with some
reverence. The school directors are its
legal trustees and the next man who
tears down the fence or drives through
it will he treated as a boor should be,
to arrest. Some manhas even driven
over one of the little mounds with his
wagon wheel-)- .

Wolfard'sbay mare "Pet" was having
a run out on the roads the other day.
She decided, all on her own account,
to have her shoes fixed. So she went to
tiroshong's blacksmith shop and took
her station at the old place with her
head close up to the wall, waiting her
turn. Mr. Groshong took off her shoes,
trimmed her hoofs properly and turned
her out, when she cantered off home as
gaily as if some other member of the
Wolfard family had been with her. She,
too, is

Blacksmithing
work left with us is properly and en refull.v attended
to. Why not get your wagons and farm machin-
ery mended where the IiFST work can be done?
We have the proper appliances for heavy work of
all kinds. Horse shoeing skilfully done. Try us,

SNOW & UPSON,
(Successors to J. R Xickelsen.)

Headquarters for First-cla- ss Groceries at
MODERATE PRICES. .-

-.

QUALITY GUARANTEED. STEAMER

Charles R. Spencer.
THE DALLES TRANSPORTATION CO.

Kiisl time between Tim Unites and I'm llmul. Steamer leaves The Dalles, .Mimthiys,
Wil nrailnys ami ! rhlaya, hi 7 . m.; arriving nt I'ort li, i.i it t 1! p. in.Iti'tiirnin?, lunvpit I'urt liind ThiiiHilaya iinil Sahinln vs at 7 u. in.; arriv-
ing t Tlie Hallo hi :1 p. m.

Mopping at Viiiii'iiuvit, Wasliusfal, ('iihc U' l,c'ks, sicVfiisiin, Chi'miii, hi, Murlln'H
HprinitK, i i n h. Vh1tpS:iliiii.n, ll.ioit Kiver unci l.yle, for liolli I'reUlit ami p iss.iis;ers.

J. W. (.'liihlcm, General Agent, The llilles; ' ftnil. of Union st. I '. K. si eel.
sinilh, mien! I'oi'UuikI; limiting tool f Oak I 'an!, K. W. .xpeneer, tienenil Man.
nt;er. I'nriliiml. K. S. ol.INUKIt, Asent, Hood Kiver.

Building Material.
Framed. Fumitur

Give me

CROSIER

While cluing down with n'vuit 2', curds
of woi.d on cue H'jon.t In- - piutliat holds
the rod to the brenk ben in broke, turn-
ing him loo on a verv steep h:li. His
wheelers wi it and when !l,e I orfl-- 1

es got, to running, it fore wheel struck a
rock and the tongue knocked the ub

down. It dragged them about IU

feet when the harness o'i one of the
horses broke and let linn under the
wheel. The wheel struck his foot,
bursting the hoof, The shoe cIofciI up be-

hind and held the foot together behind.
1'liat was all the, damage done. After
the shoe was removed the horse walked
home.

I). W. Hudson Inn sold his horse pow-
er drag saw to L. il. Linniuger Mr.
Hudson expects to purchase a gasoline
engine and a drug saw in the sprint!.

A. P. Batehani, of the Davidson Fruit
Company, Hood River, loaded a car of
fancy Ben Davis apples Monday, and
expect to load another iu a day or two.

M. H. Craft was at Cascade Ixnkslast
Monday on business.

The Halloween hall given by Messrs.
C. II. Dunsmore and William Marsh
last Friday night was a grand succebs.
A large crowd and a splendid time was
reported by every one present.

1 M. Hunter and . P. Hunter are
disusing of their stock and farm-in- d

implements preparatory to going to
Los Angeles for the winter.' Mr. Hunt-
er's eyes are so he cannot expose them
to Mild winds, for if he doet he cannot
see, so he goes to see if a warmer cli-
mate will not be better for his eyeB.

I). W. Hudson ha9 purchased a ten t
and has it erected near W. W. Steven-
son's property here in Mosier. He has
floored and covered it, and expects to
move into it for the winter, as Mr Mc-

Gregor wants to move into his house.
I). C. McKadden, having finished Mr.

Hardware. Paints.
ep aired.

5

Give us a trial.

S'cwurt's store, is putting an addition
to W. K. linkey's house this week.

John Brown has arrived , home after
about four months in the j r coiin-ti-

C. (). Graham ami family returned
to Mosier on Monday last, where they
will tpend the winter. Wasco prices for
wood ami rent del not suit C. G., so he

home. Mosier people will drift
buck. It is hard to lind a better place.

Mrs. llukey went to the Willamette
valley last week to visit old friends
there.

Oilell Notes.

Carpenters are now at win k finishing
the upper story of the warehouse build-ir- g

at Oilell. It is heing cut up into
living rooms and will soon he occupied.

John K. Roberts left today for Port-

land where he will spend the winter
Johnnie is a jolly good fellow and will
be missed at Odell.

Mr. Black, who lives on the Wvman
place, is now convalescent and will soon
be, out again.

A very enjovable Halloween party
was given by Pete Lena at the hall at
Odell on last. Friday night. There
were about HO guests and a merry time
they had.

B.T.Young, his daughter Sadie and
son Glenn left this morning for a few
days in Portland.

Charley Tucker's new buggy was a
eood investment. Charlie is now a
married man. Boys, buy a buggy.

William Havocs is building a house
on the north end of his lots, to front on
rotate street, which will be occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Sain Blowers. Belieu &

Rea have the contract and will rush the
work until the house is completed.

s

Rea ManEstate

Al rs. t red l.uthy. 1 hey returned Mon-
day.

Mrs Elizabeth Kellendonk is spend-
ing a few days of this week with her
sister, Mrs. Charley Walters of Chen-owet-

Mike Thornton of Thorntonville saw
a bear Monday morning on the White
Salmon.

Miss F.I ma Larson spent a few days at
the Falls visiting Mrs. Will Olson.

Miss Phtebe Moore closed school last
Monday and left Tuesday for The Dalles.

William Kellendonk, jr., left yester-
day for Gilmer to work on his place.

t licnowetli News Notes.
A party from camp climbed Bald

mountain Sunday, and had a pleasant
but tiresome trip. We, who Btayed at
camp, got the surveyors' telescope and lo-

cated them on the side of the mountain
at luncheon. They were looking satis-tie-

Charles Lane is going to The Dalles
Saturday to visit his mother.

The people of Mill A had a nice dunce
Saturday evening.

Next Saturday evening is Mill B's
turn for the sociable ball.

The mill is now running at full blast.
Oph Kmwn is running the engine and

Boy Hill is setting ratchets.
The C. It. & N. people have their weir

dams about in.
Charles Gibbons is clerking for

Charles Lane at present.

BY CHKNOWKTII SCHOOL.

Mr. liaper is driving a team for
the Washington Lumber Company. His
boys are attending school.

Mr. Fuller is building a new barn.
Mr. Tubbs is doing the same.

Mrs. Brown und Miss Jones started to
go fishing. Miss Jones fell into the mill
pond and the trip was postponed.

Please ask Mr. Newton if it is pleasant
to walk without shoes on a frosty roof.
The Halloween sprites put a bucket on
his stove pipe.

Any one having extra sugar sacks,
please send the same to Mr. Durham
for patches.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Ray Hill, Miss
Stone and Miss Jones went to the top of
Mount Buldy Sunday.

A literary society was organized Tues-
day evening.

The school boys cleared the school
yard last Saturday. A great improve-
ment was made.

Mrs. Hill went to T.ie Dalles Satur-
day to see her s in Clarence, who is in
the hospital there.

Sunday school is to be organized next
Sunday at it o'clock.

Miss Mary Stone and Elmore Tubbs
looked very loving through the spy-gla-

up on the mountain Sunday.

Happening at Stevenson.
Htevenson Pioneer,

Lou Morse of Hood Kiver was in
town (Saturday.

T. J. Cunning of Hood River made
Stevenson a visit this week.

Mrs. J. M. Coulter, who has been ab-
sent in Pennsylvania and Kansas since
August 25, is exiieeted to return home
November 20. She belongs to an old
Knickerbocker tamity and attended a
reunion of the I)aulenspecks on the
old homestead in Parker township,
where 500 representatives of the family
were present..

The Spencer deserves a few friends
at every landing like it has at Steven-
son friends who will use their Influ-
ence with the traveling public to turn
the patronage its way. And It is sur
prising what a help this is. Aiost any
lair minded man, when told the condi-
tions, w ill patronize the Spencer. On
alternating trips the Regulator line
charges the old rates, fl.50, and on
trips made with the Spencer the charge
is only 2o cents. Pay 50 cents to the
Seiicer and keep her on the liver.

Commissioner Coulter is in corres-
pondence with Senator Foster on the
reserve proposition, and has Just re-

ceived a letter from the senator iu
which he tells of another failure, but
that he will renew his labors before
congress. He has no hope that the
interior department will do anything,
having been influenced by Plummer's
original report, but thinks an elimina
tion can beeft'ected through the presi-
dent orconirress.Mr. Coulter is in hones
that the valley lands in ranges 4 aud 5
north, amounting to aliout two town
ships, can lie cut out. Mr. Foster calls
on Mr. Coulter for a detailed map,
which he s.iys will greatly assist him,
and w hich Mr. Coulter tells us he will
promptly furnish.

C. H. Mimnaugh of the Grande
linude country, was here last week, and
is now identified with Arnold Bros.
Lumber company, having purchased
in. Other new blood is C. W. Nibley
and George Stoddard, aud the new
company was incorporated Monday,
with the following officers: President,
C. W. Nibley; vice president, George
Stoddard; manager, C. D. Arnold;
treasurer, A. W. Arnold; secretary, C.
il. Miiunaugli. The company will he
capitalized for $:HI,00H and will be one
of Skamania county's substantial insti-lution- s.

CHKXOWITH.
By J. M. Coulter.

Mill A is still working on their big
piling contract.

Ijeon Curtis shipped bis band of cows
to The ljlle last week.

Karl Keys has moved from the Wash-
ington Lumiier company camp to Port-
land.

The body of George Oilstrap wm
found the Fliday succeeding his death,
.ind was taken to Portland for iuV'r-uie- nt

by the Maccatxvs. His widow
receives fWO insurance.

The fish hatchery at Little Whit
Salmon took about 17,H00,0H0 eggi this

(k)ods delivered free.

year, the largest number taken. The
hatchery has tieen very successful un-
der the present superintendent, Mr.
Talbert.

A third survey of the proposed canal
Is now in progress, and Manager Camp-U'- ll

has been here for a week or more.
The canal will be seven miles long on
the mountain, fed from the White Sal-
mon river, ttud is designed to furnish
electric light and power for a motor
line on the north bank of the Colum-
bia.

Mount II oikI Notes.
Davenport llroB.' mill broke down last

week, to the boys got a rest for a few
days.

J. M. Lena and Joseph Dimmick went
gunning for Bruin, last Sunday, and got
two small bears over on Bear creek.

Louis Burkliard has been making
eomo good improvements on his ranch
during the past few months. He will
soon have one of the best farms in this
settlement.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Iless arrived at
Mount Hood, last Tuesday, and moved
to their home in the upper settlement.
Mr. Hess went to Canby, recently, and
married one of George Riggs' nieces.
Mr. and Mrs. Hess have the best wishes
of the community.

H. C. McKamey arrived at Mount
Hood, October 29, with his bride, who
was Miss Inez Parker of Woodland,
Wash. They were married October 20,
1903. After a short visit in Portland
they came to Mount Hood, where they
will make their future home. On the
evening of the 20th the neighbors as-

sembled and had a party and a general
good time. Owing to the mid in the
water they drank, some of the boys were
affected with the stomach complaint
and did not get home until nearly morn-
ing; but they said Henry didn't get
married every day. The community
extends congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. McKamey.

J. M. Blossom put up notices calling
a meeting for the purpose of organizing
a literary and debating society for the
coming winter. There will be a special
meeting at the school house next'lhurs-da-y

for permanent organization. All
are invited who feel inclined to be any
way "gassy."

I think our debating society will have
to follow the plan of our neighbors in
Dukes valley and debate the old bach-
elor question. It has already been
proven that most of the old bachelors
are not very enterprising. It will be
remembered that about two months ago
notice was given in the Glacier that
there would be two weddings in the
near future, and we are glad to say there
are three bachelors less in this commu-
nity now than there were at that time.
We will have lo give another notice as
soon as times get dull again in the mat-
rimonial line. But the present writer
hopes when the next notice is given the
correspondent will sign his name or let
me know so 1 can get my hair cut short
in time to save my scalp.

Hosier Items.
Mrs. S. A. Brown spent Saturday and

Sunday in the Dalles.

Mrs. William Rowland went to The
Dalles last Friday to visit her sister,
Miss Klsie Middletwart, who is attend-
ing school there. She returned home
Monday.

A. Koot went to Bridal Veil to pur-
chase lumber to build a barn. He ex-

pects to put up a good one.

I. M. Thomas still brings in the bear
meat. Seems strsnge how many he can
get when the rest hunt around and get
so little game.

Mr. Wood and Mr. Bressler from
Lexington were down here last week
looking after a contract for cutting and
hauling wood from the J. K. McGregor
claim.

William Graham, while hauling wood
down the hill from Mr. Hnd!on'i place,
had a QusbaD w hich miicht bare result
ed very e.riously, but luckily did not.

What is the use
of suffering with CORNS when a lie bottle of

aree
orn

Cure

Halloween pranks held the boards
Saturday night, lioys will be boys.

Mrs. H. Powers and son Lewis of
Trout Lake were in town Friday. Ten
weeks ago Lewis, while working in a
logging camp on Puget sound, accident
ally broke his leg. He is still crippled
but getting along mcily.

FA KM NOTKK.

Now Is the titue to bud your aspar-
agus.

Corn should not be pulled up by the
roots. It's too much of a shock to the
plant. Cut it or saw it olf above the
ground and drag it to the barn by the
earn.

If you're not at work on the new
parsonage you should lie sorting or
planting strawberries. It is better to
have the ground prepared before plant-
ing. We tiled the other nlau a year
ago and have just finished going over
the patch with a grulioing hoe.

Professor Minnesota Smith, when
here, said that a lot of hungry chickens
wan an excellent cure for the straw-
berry grub. We have found the fol-

lowing the surest remedy: Take two
square blocks. Hold No. 1 firmly In
vour riant hand nnd No. 2 in your left.
Place the grub on No. 2 at about the
center of the block; bring down No. 1

on No. 2 with a dull, sickening thud;
replace the grub and proceed as before.

This is a good time to sort your pota-
toes. Get your wife to dig them and
let the children do the sorting. Sep
arate the big ones lrom the little ones,
or vice versa, If preferred, and after
plncing the large ones in a saucer, go to
the store and order some for table use
through the winter.

Thnw who haven't picked their
acorns should le at it. I'on't shake
the tree. Many acorns are lost every
year by careless handling. Kcject ail
windfalls.

lien's that won't lay should be rea-
soned w ith calmly and dispassionately.
A hen that is on the bum or setting on
one porcelain nest egg when eggs are
:H cents a down can't 1 forced to
"give down." In the case of a cow
you ohii pull away on her till she gives
up her milk to get rid of you. But a
hen has neither a conscience nor n
nozzle. When eggs are 'MS to 35 cents a
dozen you can kill a hen and find two
dozen eggs inside of her. She won't
lay out of pure cussedness. If your
cook refuses to cook your breakfast you
don't go ilow n into the kitchen and
turn her otl and rail her an ugly mis-
shapen old iot'lest;iaugleor an emac-
iated and speckled old parallelopipedon.
You mi her wages and give Iter the
spare with parlor privileges.
It's just so w ith any lien. SIihw thciu
that it's to their interest, that it's
money in their wallet not in their
wattle nor gullet, but in their wallet,

OF INTKKKS'T TO TIMHK.K t'l.A 1 M AXTS

Timber land embraced in a home-
stead or other entry not consummated,
may be cleared In order to cultivate th

Offers the Following
Bargains this Week:

FARM PROPERTY.
Xo 14.S. Three acres mile from town; in berries.. ..f H.")0.

12(5. Five acres mile from town 12o().
147. Forty acres 4 miles out, in timber 800.
14.". 40 acres fine apple land 7 miles out 2000.
144. 40 acres fine apple land 7 miles out 2.100.
14.'. 1.1 acres till in bearing berries, 1 mile out

on the main road .12.10.
142. Thirty acres, all in fruit but G acres; good

apple orchard; acres in berries; 2
acres in clover; good house; all tools,
wagon and stock (iOOO,

141. Ten acres under ditch 400.
100. Ten acres miles out .1.10.
l.57. 80 acres at Mosier, ) mile from station,

at $40 an acre; one-ha- lf cash; sub-irrigate- d;

good early berry land; springs
for irrigating; 1 acre of apples; 1.1 to
20 acres in cultivation; m house,
large bit rn; per acre 40.

CITY PROPERTY.
House and 2 lots on Kiver street $1200.
11 -- room house and lot 1000.

house, 2 large lots, near the Firs 8.10.
Three large lots, house, free water, in

Klowers addition 1000.
Five-roo- m house, large lot 1100.
Large lot on Sherman avenue 4-- 0

Small house and 2 lots on the hill 4
-,(.

If you want anything in the wav of propertv
or if you want to rent a house or a farm; if you
want to insure your house or insure vour life; if
you want transfer pnjers drawn

CALL ON BARNES.

WILL CURE THEM.
Manufactured and sold by

CLARKE, the Druggist.
Opposite Tost Office.

Smokers' Headquarters.
FOR CHOICE

Cigars and Tobacco.
Just received a line of novelties, such as Tobacco

Jars, Match Safes, Cigar Cases, etc.

Agents for the Oregon Daily Journal.

CI. MORGAN MO.


